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8 nglecteers Two Caors--for sale at the counter of
th 31.3lfice, andby News Boy ;

Ward and Asters, Dentists,

No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St• Clair,

ap6,1843

-----

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGH :VIANUFACTORY.
Sprusgs and Mies for Carriages ,

AtEasternprices.

rrillEsubsexibersininufactura and keep conmant

ji. ly on hand Coach,C andtliptie Springs ( war

ranted,) JuniataIron Asles, Silver and .Brass plated
Dash Frames, Blabs and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver aria Brass Lamps.

Threefold Steps, Nlalleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &e., &c. JONF.S&COLEMAN:
sep.lo St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Fut /he Renunterlof Deformitirsofthe HumanFrame
and ofDigrosfs ofthe Eys.

-I,l“triber has rettrinett tI ate city and in.

T tg.aver to e•di.idi6ll an lastramAßT for the recep-
tion sod treatment nP deform-d members, such as

Club or Rerted fret, ront.riztied joints, Ivry-neck

and Strabismus or Squiatine;auti ofDiseates of theS.W---_--_
.

oods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Fourthstreet. between Grant and Smithfield,

a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grunt

streets.
sept 10

JOHNSON &

Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue busines3 at the stand late of brCandless fa
Johnson. Every description of work:in their line now

lyand promptly ezecutedi. may 8-y
rah.

1 bet no InAtitittinnnf %hit kind asyet in this coun-

try. thoneh much needed.
Paii,•,.t,froloa distance would find it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in en

r4abli4'ionrot esclusivelydesoted to the restoration of
t he above narnoil&Komi tiesand diseases.

Theeasy access torittaborght one olrthe healthiest
spotsin the country, by river and canal, almost at any

season of theyear, would offer great facilities for those

desitetts of being relieved.
His ample experience and-well known success

d
give

sufficient guaranty 'hat thewelfare of those entruste

to hiscare will be greatly promoted.
ALBERT G. WALTER, M D.

Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

july 11.-dsl

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
11 ritthlished at the same oThce, err a double medium

litati TWO DOLLARS a year, iu advance. Sim

feu copius, SIX CENTS.

APCAN DLESS &

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House

Bev 10 Pittsburgh.

Txonssl3. Yourn FRANCIS L. Vousa.

Thos. B.Young & Co.
FurniipreWare Rooms, cornerof Hand strcetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishiag topurchase furniture,

I waist.' it their advantage to give use call,heingfuli

ly satin:llNi thatwe canplease as to qualityand' price.
sep 10 •-•

ftemoval—lron Safes.

I RESPECTFULLY infot rnv frienti.‘ that 1 Imre

1 removed my FIRE PROO IRON SAFE
FACTOR,Y to Third street, opposite the l'ost Of-
fico, and availmyselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit &continuance oftheir favors. I pledge myselfmy

Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which bare been in buildings burnt down have

saved 101 theircontente.
They are kept for sale at my shop, and atAt-

W011Z, Jones& Co's, Dalsell &Fleming s. and at D T
Morgan's. • JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New OtleausSugar for sale.

a 1341

-- - --- ,

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
rErt SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES Olt LESS:

:lad insertion, $0 50 the month,
00

$5 00

Two dn., 075 Two art., 6

Three do., 1 00 Tbreedo.., 7 00

tine week, 150
\

Four do., 800

Two do., 300 Sis. do., 10 00
15 00

Three do., ' 400 One year,
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Francis R. Skunk, Attorney aA,

Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood anti SmiPhthfieldbsts.,

sep 10—y uurgh, a.

John ClUrtarright,

CUTI.ER and Surgical instrument Nlannfacturer,

No 140 Wood street, two doors frum Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive a .iurtment •If

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, HairDresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je

Ilyster& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady side 014th, betweenMarketand Wood its.,

ter 10
Pittsburgh.CHAMGEABLit AT r1.7.•111itr.•

One Square. Tiro Squares.

'Si!. month., $lB on Six month*, $25 00

'ite yea!, 25 00 One year, 35 00
Cl

r4"l.arger advertisconents in pmportion.
tarCARDS of four I

N. Mickataster, Attorney at w,

IIas removed his office toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th
at. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ep 10

James Pettit:Mini
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

jocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fulkr, mill anti timber
„,crews; hoesen screwsfor rolling milts, &cc. seri 10—y

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Sur:Hai Wash fbr the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of the
reouth==Cleansing end restoring die teeth to their

natural *times.; giving tinniness to the punt. des-

troying the putrifective irdluerice of decayed teeth,
lessening.in every instance the irritation and smeness
incidental to their diseased state, sod in fact combin-
tag in its effect all that cant* desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadielphia„ by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hawn.

Prepared and sold by Wet. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty street.

en 31

ines six MILLAR./ a ye, Union Callan, Attorney at Law.
Ippici FIFTH STREET, PI TTSBURGH

unc 13-1 y
John lirCloskeir, Tailor and 0100141/.

Lilmo) street, between Sixth street sad Virgin alley,

&nth side. _sop 10• • Public Offices, &c.

iq Post Offire, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

treats—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cgstons House, WatWer, ltb door owrfrom WCoed st.,Pc-

terion'sbuildings—am B. y, llector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

County Triasory, Court Rouse. next door to the

R•corder Offica.—Jolin C Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between MarketaudWood

streets-ri-AlexanderHey, Mayor.
gereliattesExchange, Fourth near Market at.

Ootrieers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above, Stnithfiold; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-

bocci House, corner of Ftont and Market streets.

BANKS.

IL Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeBurke's
Building.nrWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his attPn-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him

toile patronage of my friends.
sep 10.-y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb CloseesBoot and Shoo Slanaft.ctory,

No. 83, atk at., nest doorto de U. S. Bank.
Ladies prune*kid and satin shoesrns. madein thenea test

manner, andby the neatestFrench pattesap 10

milairieoughsl OolisnOonsiimptiov.V.!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS plensant and certain cure for coughs and

colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. 1 he use of itia so great that

the proprietor has some difficulty in keepinencig a suppry
for the increasing demand. Medical ages, grc.ce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats,keep a supplmn hand. It in calla for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whohas a ct nigh or cold by eating a fcw sticks

find themselves cured, as it were,by magic. Persons

at a distance, by remitting themoney,post paid, to the

sebscriher, will be stranded to, For sale by the single

stick, qfteem five sticksfor 25 rentA; and at wholesale
by Wx. Toasts, Droggist -, 53, 515 14tig atm",wbeiell

frenerelssaortatenc ofDriiis anti Medicines may always

t be round. :124.
---------

Dirodagbais & Taylor,
ALOZNIS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLAIMANT. o
Studer do Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office at ;he buikling formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood

•
rn2l4rn

treets.
CHARLLS SHALRR. ZDWAILD 11311.11011•

[mnrlB
c• • •

Third street, between Wood and Smithfield.
HE Subscriber Loving fitted up the Gymnasiu m

Tin first rate style, will open his books for season
subscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.

Asa place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It has been fitted up with Pew

rains, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by

all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-

vigorate ibebody and improve the health generally.
It is especially recommended to personsof sedenta-

ry kohits, who era liable to stiffer from indigestion and

its kindred, evils, produced by want of proper exer-

cise. Cell in nod enamine the establishment for our-

s/alVt4.
JOHN M'CLELLAND.y

sep 3-3 m

STRONG.
A, G. RICINHART. SnrisY

& STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Who . w/o awl Retail Grottrs and CommissionPatsirret, between Market and Wood streets on

Ttritjd and Fourth streets.
iferelsants,and .iffsarfaeturers'a ad Farmebetween rs'De.

is tail Rank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth.
Nook! and Marketstreets.

giehasse, Fifth it. near Wood.
MOTELS.

ilfolsmaraiseta Notts:, Water street. near the

Bridge.
gzekange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St Clair.

Merchants' Hotel. corner ofThird and Wood.

American flote/peorneroffhird tun"Smithfil.
United States, corner ef Peun st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Miller's Mansion Horse, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

WooAeries Mansion ffease, Penn St., opposite

Cans!.VonCity Hater, Fifth street. between Wood and
Market, Jitcob Brr3ton, Proprietr.

Daniel iii. Curry, Attorneyat ler

Office on Fifth otreet. between Wood and Smittleld
ap 8 Pittabures.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth trui Smithfield streets.

sep 10
Pittsburgh.

Merch.etats,
No. 140, Liberty at., a (OW doors above St. Clair,

M•Where families and others can at an times ,4 be

ririilisboci with good Gonda at moderate prices. ell 0-131111APWHITMORE Sr. WOLFF,.

Corner ofLibeiiy mid St. Clair .Sts., Pittsburgh

A RE now receiving their spring importation of

_M. HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLER. Y. to which they respectfully invite theattest-

lineal purehasers. Having completed arrangements.

thrcnkilb which they are now receiving supplies pr-
REOT FROM THE 1114111/IFAC TOSLE.B IN
ENOLAND,tbey shell at all times bo prepared to

sell etwit prim" u will make it the interest of pur-

chasers to rill..
Always nnhind. sfull and generalassortment of RI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMLCOS,

PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS 4NP
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gloat variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purpose., to-

ether with every variety of articles appertain
16
ing to

Abebusiness.

gam. s.ll!llagraar,Atteitmey at Law,

1-12e4ressavadhilicolleato Ws malamute, au *Fourth at..

two doors abortSmithfield. sip 10

DAVID LLOYD. G. W • LLOYD.

p.& G. W.Lloyd,

VY 00LENIALE GROCERS, VONSINI014(

Geo. S. Seldom, Attorney at Law,

Office nn Fourth street, between Woad end Smithfield,

W'Conreynneing end other iststruments of wri

tins legally and promptly executed
mar 214

Aso,
FORWAMRDING ERCHANTS,

ASD DE•Lt&S TitODt7CE & IFITTSICROU DIANU New Stooks.
IIF.: Winks of Rev. Sidney Smith. in 3 vol.

TA Manualof Examinatior; for Medical Students.

with guns done end viewers Kan Anatomy and Phyllis

ology, Slattery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-

tin Mediea, Obsterieks, Are.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pam-

phlet. For sale at the Book Stilt* of

sell 17-dI y W. WDONALD.

ACTV

EV" Liberal advanees io 'tub or C0045 MlNift on

consignments of ptodoee,'iko•, at No, 14% Liberty
mUlm t.Kitchell,Attorney at Law,

Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wil
alsoprepare legal instruments of writing with correct

noseand despatch. Smithfield street (user sth street44
Pittsburgh.

REMOVAL.
JANUS 1110174111 D CO.

laAYE removed their WAI4. PAPER W ARL-
-11. HOUSE to

ISO. 0, WOOD STREET,

between Monona alley sad Fourth street.

Where they have on baud a large and splendid as-

at of WALL P area and Boangna, suitable for

ring Parlors, Chaslaers, p ills. dm.
Aan,agenesal sasortment ,ofWriting, Letter, Paint.nt-

ing, Wrapping...ad Tea paper, Bonnet boards,

Which rla4gaill well low for Cash. or inescbango

fur Rag., Tanners Scraps. ice. fob 22. 1844

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemalePills.
fjltiESE ?Ills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ta3ies as a safe sad efficient seated, in

reatcrring those complaints really. tn theirsea. from

-grunt ofosereise,orgeneraldohility of the system. They

ohviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical an
ane-

d

Norvons affoctinns. These P ins have gained the s

sioa and approbation of the most entinsett Physicians in

the United States, and. many Mothers. For sale

Nholesula and Retail,by . R. E.SELLERS,Avsur. ,
,ipp inNu.20, Wood Street. Wow Second

lotNEnWioESTACohHinMgBstore.
Fa kNGIS COOLEY and ROREILT LAIRD
JIC Yaturiss, haring associateddmintselves together

for the pertness elsonyiag ma eatensively their busi-

ness. and fluid op a more on,Wator sumo. betvrwee

Smithfield and Wood. streets, sear die ithoormahola
House, respectfully solicit dicipotronage of their friends

and the public. liming 0,i-opened a large **wt.

meet of seasonablerseds,aod materiets. and made the

necessary arrangements, they are peppered to fillall

orders, withwhich they may he favored, with despatch,
and as the most reasonahle terms.

may 17-tf

U. morrow, ALlsneem,
Office north Atte at rift 'meet, between Weed and

Smithfieki, riusbutith. rep 10.41

Dr. 111. R. 111frimiter
office in Second street, next door to Muleany & Co.'.

Glass Vt'arthonse. se • 1,

fiCrIVORI OTTY UOTZITes-0;
-"FIFTH STREET,

Kest door to the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa

Sacoto Boston, Proprator, •

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the i
public generally that he has taken tliut wall I

known establishment. and has bad it thoroughly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up in

a style inferior to none in the city. Enicares, and all

fond of good eating. will find his larder hooriteuxtrly

1 auppried ei43all the necessaries-and luxuries the Lear-

itet can afford. It will he the aim and priode of the

proprietor to keep his tottedeatngepartment wall tored,

*mo4; 3 owner sulted
ark*.

To the lovers ofgook tifistnmson. ito can %riche..A

flattery to himself,offcr ILL good and well furnished n

11AR us 14kept in the western eo.intry. The choicest

wines and best of stronger liquors will always ire kept

in store, forth, accommodation of those who may t.,•

ear hips with a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-

lic rascally. Willtiefout4 sclual to any in thecity. The

Stable is airy andcapacieug, and the bestiittctitton will

be given to dm hersai of thoseputting up at his house.
8-tf -_,

0 • 1.. ROBINSON .

K. x'satiaz •

Robinson & Incitride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, bowman Wood and Market sta.

ILVTotrroyaneingand other instrumentsof writing

promptly oirmeated.lcaally and
Tb.ozassDonnelly, Attorney at Law,

Nice on Fourth urea, between Vuod and Smithfield,

adjoining ratterson's Livery Stables.
my 7 --------

lIOTEL & BOARDING ISOUSEL
f A.NK LIN 1101.1SE.

'VIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that ite has openvi a Hotelfromaud

)3 Larding House in Third street, a few doors

\Yood. where travelers and others will he exc.:omm°-

alated on the to vo. re asonable teems.The rable
house

ea,
is

spacious, and has been Stied up et conside
presei and every arrangement is made that will en

stow the comfortand render satisfaction to boarders

andktdgitra. A chorea public patronage is resport,

fidly. solicited.
l-tf

SCHIIEUTZ.e--------

REMOVAL-
lIOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their raper Store from Market
street to No. 84Wood street, oue door from the

cm nerof4th street. wheretbrf 12,0, hand. dWig "-

URI assortment of ALL I%4XE Jras poperins par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., awl also CRINTINQ.
W BITING, andW RAr PING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS, &e._, all of which they offerfor sale onn nc-

eommodatinstermv. feb 1454'S

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

ForwardLbw asil COMMlidos liercb.atoy
ANA eII*LISS tta

.1,113133=11. diSLOCMIIIIIM,PRODUCE,
• MID

P/TISIWRGM MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGELEvir RIVER TRADE

Corner ofterm and Irwin streets,

L: 0. Rstrotals, Tirlsrvitnit.
L. Wlt.stirrtt. S e&•11,

Dr. GedligeWatt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEOP.I
0"01:fiee. Smithfield et. ow the come: of Six.th

y. bitamot.ss D. Com.onsili ......t.4.ove iLeoi-ww• .
COLCIIIIIII at CO,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
/Ifcrekaats.

T.eveeStreet,Vickiburg, Miss. Tbey respectfully so

22—tilieircomagnments.n
• coati Coat--

AD alwajs keeps coal for saie at

LS. the Monongahelawharf, above the Bridge and

at the Baia, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Allitrebonge, wnich he will sell ca cheap as it Cllll

b purchased of Any ocher dealer.
jel 7-cf.

Dr. AL. W. ratitrsen,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixthstree t. serpi 0 flifirf
VERY LOW FOR CAM
IIE subscriber offers for sale •

TWind splendid assortment of
PI ANA 'FORTES ereat mamma, vrikrVW to

heof sepalor woikassitship. awlof shebast materials:
the tone nut to be escaetled by any in thecountry.

F. RLU2sIF.,
Ceraer of Peas and St.Cle.irstrests,

opposite the F.:ebonite.

Dieter Daniel IffeMeal,

Office on Fifth duvet, between Won() sad Smitbfwbl
Nowa, Zikkiargh. Arc 18—y 1111WIWIt C. Walt,

Plain and Pasty Portrait mai Piotara Froze
Mannfautarer,

No. tit, Fourth street, Fitteburgh, Pa.

ANVASS hrushes, varnish, dtc . , for artists, always

Con band. Looking Glasses, Ste., promptly fie-

med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotiee.
Fartikulstatvenuon paid to regilding and jobbing of

overydeseeiption.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses v.i/l 6nd it to

their advantage to can:

fIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WARICIROVSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor dot sale of dm Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns,

17•Py

FRESH Sett! NG GOODS,

CASA? PLACEI ?O8 CASS.
SIGNOFTHI GILT.COMII.

. No. 103, Market Street, near Liberty.

Till 11 subscribor re4peetfullyiiifor uas hiscustomersan 4 the public generally, that he has justramood
ettfrom the east, and is now receiving as

as anyothere te

and hest) an assortment of variety gr,oods

4ildia&lhaleut in the city. Merchant," and otherswho

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at Nu. 108,

nand they will notbe disappointed. call to cum-

*rises part of the stuck 1-04 t200 dor. coat and 6 curd spool cotter,

/00 " Graham'', 6 "

1200 " assorted,
'2OO lbs. " shoe tlareall/$
200 " paLteattleekuls,
200 gross hooks andeyes.
150packs American pins,

f '•••••• •' 100 " German
175thousand needled.

:160 warted stay hin•lings,
. 350 dox. assortsid fine iviny combs,

A2OO " roddiog
• 569 assortedcotton cords,

225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,

110 " assorted hosiety,
/

" gloves and mitts,

25 gross assorted fans.
- • -300 do. palm loafhats,

1.15 pieces Ashburton lace.
e& 4 edgings

500 gross pearlbuttons,

•-•

. 75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn bitttons.

l 120 at lasting and japanned da

50 " hoeFanlisb/Incasing combs,

r 160 " widorted suspender.,
lawitlettnent ofArariety Goods to eisser-

74PAth a genere
dstrwtw natation, whichwill basold wholemile or retail,

,eibeap fereash. C. YEA:GER.
I'l - -

------

New &srival ofQueonviraro & China.
HE sutorriber would respectfully invite the at

Tteutionof the pobiic to htspresent stockof White

Glazed Wiare,a superior:wide. together with a sekci
assortment ofWhite French Chinacomprisingall 'ii
nocesaary pieces toiconsattate cutopleto *et* ofaiding

and tea wace.
Also a general stock of ticticlepsAitablefor t he*tip.

ply of country merchants. to which their attentioni,,

Invited, at his 4.44 rued, corner t 4 Front tout Wtaol

streota. „.

li,Pi la 1,11G).3t..

ally

A LLENMIAMF.R, Exchange Broker, No. 46,1

11. corner of Ina god rkirdstreeli, ilttsbarg

Pa. (low, alver, and So),vent Bank ant.A, bought
544. Sight etteoltsonthe Znatorn cities, for kale.

pats, note. azutbills, collected.
11.0P4R,Itit

Wm. Bdl & Co., .1
Jahn D. Davis;
F. Lorenzo,
S. Painter & Co.,
JosephWoodwell,
James May,
rex.Brimoa &Co.
iximfilSrawn&Co.
JanesM'Candless.
J.R.
I,Esq.:Picket:Bank

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, preach and Dsmestte DryGood's
Na 81, Market stceet,Pitrakargh-

siep 1,12.7

6.4.MVE1,

SIRMINGH.OI dr, CO.
Commission and Torwssdimg lidorchants,

'No. 60, Water street,riusburgh,ra.
Prlsitsts.—Receiviog and.alsippiag, eons& per

100lbs. Commission ea purchaser an& sales, 24-per
mar22—y

east

, . hoz •• a"

No. 17, Fifth streee,begiceex Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handsgood assortment of wares,

intsaticiti4sltaaust:Pailibroomf•.; Afseins bead,
thefoUowingarticies; shove*pokesta~.9"idirma,
skillets,teakettLes,pots ,ovens,ecKee mTUa,4c• IT'

chants and others are invited to cull and examine for

tbernicives,ss he is determined tosell cheapfurcash or

appraeedpaper marr.lif

Pitts).argli, r a
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.

PITTSIIOMI2I, Oct. 22, 1842.

• j Deashtf : On Fahlay, thelOth of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock attight, theflaming, Grooving, end

SaslsMantsfasttory. owned by Goy, Dilworth & Co..

with alarge quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,

wee ail cortoistinedby fire.
The Iron Seth which I bought of rus some time

back was in the most exposed situation during

she are, ankles;entirely red hot. I urn pleased to in-

Istria-Yaw& wee opened at the elate nf.the fve. and all

+soaks, rapers, ego., saved;--thts isthe hest seconuterk

datiors I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
THOMAS SCOTT.

Cintintati ,O.
St. Lou,tsWI
y. !Antoine19--1Cninksvlllo Juniata Iron Works,

Elsrard Hug/sei, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

W arehouse No. 25,1111,0 d st.,
sep

Di. W. Kum. .
.

. .
Jon:ftioutEß.

KERB ... ..... IYI6HLER.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTIIEICARIES,

Corner of Wve *trete and Virginalley,

SO. 3. m, •

VaiEfiii Medicines, selected 34 is top with

32 care, can be bud at all limes, at moderate

W. H.l'ore,
WS

ANIVS tcelesiss. or theW.Sacred Cl• oiriatert
11..../ log P collection of iloSaltn and hymn tunes,

cbant%, %rummers, Indtnthe.al ,7, mortising 4.solrodon
of the best standard bompositiom, sod R LUIS onto-

her from the works of Hayden, Handel, Mozart,

BArthovro, Bard, Sahhatioi, Naumann, GrRlll3.

ni,tionizetti, &rt., together with Many original corn.

.positionsby American authors. written rapresily for

did m0r1.,1 harmonised font cokes, and provided with

an, s ecompaniainenttie the organ or'Piano Forte, by

fAr W tariny and IC A StandbridgC.

The above is a aew work, jog' published by

laminas, Cowperrhwait &Co.. fltiladelphia, and is

undoubtedly superior to any workor ebe kind yet Lou,

d form the p,ess. Fur &Ale 'by
. .11fCTIONAI.D.

petit • corner of 2.1 and Niarket sta.

&

Wholegato Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

,lad dealers is Pittsburgh. Manufactures.
am 17 Wu. 113,1 V ood sweet. Pinskturi prices.

Or Physicians' preseriptious eargully compound,
may 2-ty

ragportant AnivaL
TPRF. subscriber has this alp received, direct from

tha importers, the following celebrated brands of
IllainbeirJones,Barber andBairDresser,

Hasrem oved to Fourth street, opposite the binyorki or-
ifice, whom beaallibei happy toawit. upon pemtnineat or

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic ps-

i ronllge• -sop 10.
___-__

Alotica to sllwhom it owcomma. 1
A TA.pusanc hip/jug...elands ,spinitthe ,Estate of

Aohm onosiq X.vani;decealied, itt-wer..044"

knowing themeless srulebteri to the serge, will please

present their accounts faraway:anent C.Evant,No

10 Water street, who is duly authnrir,ed in settle the

aßidEstnre. .SAttAH L. EVANS,
kitnirtiitratrta.I rehis

*ate. vitt
ettegreesiol,
tanoiir i::
Catnetnres,
Principle
Tgite"8, &Ocher, kt.

Together with the beet brands of Yhrginia rhowirg

TobaccoOne nvt..) Si 1s and lio.lf Spapisil and Com-

monQom; all of which. kill be soli at the lowest

Fr cusYbleprice for rash. M. ItI'OINLEY,
No alWetxrat., a few doors from the

sere 180

De de-la Monde
Ftlimn,
Louis 'IR Garcia,
?,dm Gerona,
T. Antia;

VIENCYLESALE lbiDRETAIL GROCER,Fur-

VVV warding and Connuasisai Merchantand
dealerioCountry Pr oduce and PittAL urgh Dihratifue-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. "3/4101""Uarivinedsiscidar,

IVIANCFACIEVELED andsol4 edrokaude andretail
SIXTR 311031r, 1004rbe9511V Smithfield.

420121-1y
Wier&

waoiciete Dry Goods illerobelitil,
• No 123, Wood Street,

Third door above Fifth, West side. Pisesisares

SOHN Mc ARLAND.,

lorkomars. eat *edam mamapas24at.,bitsbiralVbed and Maori,

sPactruilyinfarres his trionds sad tbaPtblic that he

ispreparedsoeoceouse ardars for so4s,laidstbearda,
4aussens, 44 1.311, SP& er4d
apciag =nooses, carrers;•11sorts'afarlsot-

i steopipc.a k ,widgt he willWitratmlula to anY

I 4n4ority, andonreaaonable terms. sep 10

J. g. yOOAP

•••••••••••••--

Gen. tortatt.s..,

AVOTION GOODS.N.----

, .'. . T 9 riilll4 ll.
WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-

, 1111 F *tautlyon heIld, ftfull supply of Printing Ink

Atone and small kegs, which
n sold in thisbeen
will be co y.

sell

.eiceitiseestietut it has he
it

- Orders frorn- elie country accompanied la-i Airs cash

(te JILL caste)willbe promptly attended to.

- . P111,1.1.1PS & tiltlf44,

3y 10-tf Officeof the Post and Maniifectnicr.
--- -

enAttCts A.` ficittlVLTY,

Forwarding and Clomailiodas Phrebril
'LlearnlPl AND Teoll.oooo.

iiICUA.RtIBARD
No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond 92111,

PITTSBETRC:I4.

AS just~aired alargesopply of NewTads and

H. ziatirnweSpanish.Solalreather,llpper Leather.
Ptd9adelphialadConnuty4Eipsond :Calfskin*. Maroc-

.efei of 01 kinido:Sfiele Binding'', Tumble Oil, &c. &c.

*ll-4 *ltch je offered at the very beret prices for

/VACS ig. LOGAN dr, CO..

Filtiatrd.t.i~* gohritsCAßl,ll64s4 104'4"
Street, Pit :tiburrh,

Osslitss la WWI, arra Fraley Dry does,

3.00173,RAWER; •DILOCIVS, *c.

PITTSIVZBN, TA,

Agentfor U. S Portable PostLine,. AeraterrsestParta-
tinnoc,Mer_rbandite to andfront PirtsburgL,Balturnre,

New York and Boston.

JOILM SCOTT & CO.,

I- • .Q 9cSra and Comaiolion War.
chants,

Commercial Academe.
RT wo uldannounce twtbe.aitizenai

IV-1. filtoPgib, itlleg„heny, and .vittinity, shat he.

ew
4
e4,en Fourth atreet, neatthecart ita}+?P

d

=

b,a Commoreial School to which are taught

ell the- bratteites that comai~eta tute a mercantile -imbaca-
_

joUN PARKER,

601 leefirns of J. 4. J. Porker.)

WholesalefirooorxDealer inProduce,aad
XS.BUBG.LI 141 S6FACTUR46

i~u. 5, COMILIC 141,4, Row,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pitt

.11.1;1**3111 rearihr.
VING POboo g elute I,4*Pkive TowdaT

inkflua.aro now nimawfsoukring visit prelegedlo

fillar(leroiorati kinds atRifle, sportiatlindllitiseiches
Powder, whicb I.weventee ,be arthe igery, best .qual

Wltt VrAIXON.
icy• IgirVitiersleft FrerqrScatt& Co's.Wizahouse,

tanAreodeteeet, par actetitloill
)46-404 -

No 7, Commercaul SAW, Liberty street,

41-19-ly

NV.JDA'krT.forutlitiy ofthetion Cit Cloth
log &ors, upow onpiedat .010 Twin

dim Doom, Wherolsowin hoppgt0,506hieMends
-tuogar,er e.ostinuetr andvarve:the togio .orhis

. • 41731tf

Merrhartts and Mlarouracturara are respectially iai-

zedtotall and examine his stoat before purchasing

mar40. i
there.iatw

NB. Leather of ell.hiodsbooghtio-the.rough
aug2B-dtf.

How.. ofAstemiamcs.—Gentlercan attend when It

snit. their-boliwasieneb.
tialc • iffncing Clam, at 2 o'clock

WM WASSON,
PCNWENEIt MANZTACIPMER,

jj_46--tfpla. 3.; aitPirrsitibut.

POVERTY BOTH S!DE
Tale of Street Begging

ceive why there is such* large
of chari

D. .

t , sad
.a*

our streets who are apparentoy
seen day by day soliciting alms of the public. Worsen
with young children in their arms frequent the seeped'

rate hotels, repeating nightly their tales of ern, and
pick up very handsome emitsibutions from the hotommt
lent strangers who are on s visit to the city. Then
there are children who frequent the houses nf. ilsi

1 charitable at meal tiplf% and daily obtain baskets full

\of provisions. The writer of this, during a brief yam

idence in an upper street in' this mtv, lound it Wall

'customary fur a number of small children to visit i

certain mw of houses every morning about breakfast
time, and their visits became so regular, that if they

did not nppenest the usual hour, mach sympathy was
excited by the fear that some other evil besideshomps
bad overtaken them.

A case recently came to our knowledge with a mix,

turn of the effecting and the ludicrous, that we canna
forbear alluding to it, though it is impessible•to do

justice to the narrative, as we bad it from a rakes
man of no less humor than benevolence, and wisp woo
the principle actor in the scene.

A short time since, asoneof our principal merchants
sons sitting late in his connting-room, agirl,neatlyoom,

modestly
dressed and of an interesting appeatanee,
entered and inquired after a gentleman she she oar
med. The merchant, surprised at such a visit, tea

night being stormy and disagreeable, endeavon4 to

ascertain its cause. With great reluctance the child
informed him, that she had come all the way Peal
Fourteenth street, that she was referred to Mr. --s•sm

as a kind gentleretan. and that she was in great distress,
Her story, wrung from herby piecemeal, was thist

Her grandfather was then sick. an d probably in q.

dying condition, her father and mother were dead, and

she and her sister earned a little money by sening-ro

But the erLds of their fate had arrived, they vveru all
to be turned out of doors that night by their landfall,
becunse they could not pay their rent which antoUnted
to a sum they could not possibly raise. On inquiry,
the amount was found to helve shillings! 119 gen-
tleniun was rather stng,gete4m phis, end could +tearer:

fly believe there was such a monster in human shape,

lot he who wnuld expose this stricken and offering

family, in *nth a night to the peltingsof the storm, for
five ;billings! But ns he is one of those 'who give!

, lest by net giving he may do wrong, he contributed all
the change he had in his pocket, and taking the some
of the grandfather, Mr Thomas Btown,ltio.,-- Stith
street, said be should enquire into theiremiditionlho
next day. with the intentmn of giving effectual relief,

Ihe little gill then asked him if It could refer her to

any OBS else in the neighborhood whowould phi:edgy
give assistance, She was referred w the geollett4O
from whose lips we bad the =intuit e.

lie sap, like a diligent merchant, was in iris creme

ing, room, and there she repaired end reporsorl hor
story bet it occasioned doubts in his mind, and induced
him to postpone the exercise of his benevolence till it
could be made thorough and effectual. He told the

child to go home, and to assure those who seem gauss

intherfamily so much distress, that earlythe neat day
bis wife would visit their dwelling and do all !bat
was necessary for their r elief. With this she depart
tea.

The gentleman returned home, drew his plesaans
chair near thefart, and with a book in-hand, end a cup

of tea near, and his pretty children around him, prey

pared to pass a delightful evening, free from thecares
ofbusiness, and sheltered from the rain storm in Itit'l
mansion of elegance anti peace.

All et. time, tine damiglat of the poor 'little girl,. bee

dyinggrandfatber,t herelent less landlord sad the 4ratar
fad night, oierpnwered his imagination. He found
himself leading thesame page over and over again.—

He could nut testrain himself. Here em 1, thought

he, in the enjoyment of countless blessings, an 4 yet. I
forget those who have claims upon my compassion.—

lle immediately decicled thatit was his duty to attend

Ito the case at once. It might be pressing---perhaps tr.
, was critical. Stout water-proof boots were *ono
drawnon, an extra woolen scarf was placeti Amami
his throat, (for good people ought to take cure ist.theFa-

,selves,) an inapeeetrabfe Macintosh was placed stier
' all, a stout umbrella that could withatand the lilasa
tams seized. atisl off he started- with charitable intend,
and most adventonsus charity.

/later on hour or two's e.alking throughtise rain aa i
rzu.i, occasi.anally VIIIitsil by it ride in some of the rat

merus iimnibm.c,i which plied in, the direction of his

search, he reached the designate.rapor.' lint no house

was to be found Orr... Undaunted by the sewity c.s t
the storm, he prOcceded from door to door, in some
places rebtiffed by a surly "Begono sir," in enters es:

Isailed by some mictierteous and hungry dogs, aith

1 WIIMII he win Obliged to :11nteligl almost fur ;Iris life,

and with no weapon but an umh,rells. A.. he inluired
at each of these thices for Mr Thomas R.l.:oven, he

wfis told there wad no such Tenon to their Iniasitledge

in the neighborhood. . !Oros taithe tottOes,,,ali.u)iad
risen from their beds in the cu-trims, of the night to

answer ibe call. weie conipletely out of temper at

this inett-ion of -their res'. And so might hav'e invited
the night its friable*, etiort tofind Mr. Thomas Brows,.

had he ant at last readied the door of a complalart
1 Fxcinliman, to wham he male known his~enure of

merry. O.:1:r the shoulder of the polite foreigner—,

'polite. rilt.hotej.h of most humble condition •In life,

peeped the .-aeo of his spews, almost lost in a cap

e jibruffl .s of immense width and pendency. Tbry

both laughed outright at our benevolent.hero ; a letigh,

however. for themselves, and by no moans persnnel le
1 iti echo. ''Ha! ha ! Monselur Terries,* Brown! Eh':
'bier. tare. Dere have been four, fiver. six, wen
anotelrien to see dis Nloosiour Tornass i3rown. Elam,

it is yarn certain dathe is a encluin, a sillainrascal.—
&ire, he is one phantom!—lle is nobody at ull, di.

Monsieur Toatifs Brown, Ma fOi !"

The light broke upon ourfriemi at once, drakes was

thonight. He perceived be hadbeen victimized by an

artful girl, and after making his apologies fir thovi.O.
and chasing a Cr.elsea omnibus for half a mite, to the

utter ruin of boots, hat and clothea, jurnped in, and

was Set down in safety at bie own door. is And ho bad.
been literally been "doneBrown." [ Tryed,Swp.

The SiemPse Twins —We extract from the utter

cf a correspondent of the South Carolina "Spattan.v

the following account of Chang and Leg, and their
families

"You may I:xt aerate that some year, since theSin-
roam, Twins, Chang end Eng. rimedfrom the public

', use. and settled down in this county (Wilkes) as

farmers. You will al;0 recollect that during the last
yvar it wai published in some cif rho nawspapera Mac
they were not still living in single blestechmte.- To

my surprise I find that the sett-posed hoax is a literal
fact; and that these distinguiMed gbanicteri aro mar-

ried men! Mrs. C. and Mrs. $. are well kortern, to

several of my personel acluaintarateit, end are said tp

be very amiable endinduatrious. Each of the Wife,

hat peesented her ?articular "lord" with an heir. iit
Meyerson of a one,, fat,bouncing daughter:
'lt la said thatChang and Eng, with - their wives

and children, contemplate making a WV dirgiqgli the

country, in a year or two. The twins enjoy moor
health, are very lively, talkative, and appereetly har.
py, end will doubtless provemore jmucesiing and ilt-

tractive .intheir second tour than they did in their-rat
lover the civilized world. Having families .to frevidef
for, as prudent husbands and fathers, they may think
their 'bachelor fortune hiAnTicieni f.r all the Mlle

Chang.; and Er.ge of ssoLich they 11'-`,Mr his e the pro-

Imise. --------- _ .__

The .4my ofAs Nita'Statei —The =liter"
force of the severei statirotrated and .eqtrinert f uverr
Tice. antrottnts to °flirt:BMW, Bevell %mired eti forty:.

nine thousand and eisittY-I.wri, of whichram tram
three hundredand forty-sever: that:mad, thsee hurstref
endeighty-three elf infantrg,


